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JOE MILLER'S JE5TS, or the Wits I

Vade-Mecum. Type-Facs. of the rare

First Edition_ of 1739. Vi mor. (London,

ca.l870).
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79, FIRST EDITION OF JOE MILLER'S JOKEBOOK

(MOTTLEY, JOHN). Joe Miller's Jests; or the Wit's

Vade-Mecum: being a collection of the most brilliant jests,

the politest repartees, the most elegant bons mots, and most

pleasant short stories in the English language; tirst

carefully collected in the company, and many of them

transcribed from the mouth of the facetious gentleman whose

name they bear, and now set forth and published by his

lamented friend and former companion, Elijah Jenkins, Esq.

8vo, green morocco, gilt over red edges, by Riviere.

London: Printed and sold by T. Read, 1739. t^^OrOO

The rare first edition. Very few perfect copies are known

of this most famous.of jest books. The Robert Hoe copy with

bookplate.
' 'In .the list of English dramatic writers appended to

Whincop's Scanderbeg. published in 1747, it is stated under

Mottley's name, that 'the book that bears the title of Joe

Miller s jests was a collection made by him from other

books, and a great part of it supplied by his memory from^

original stories recollected in his former conversations.'

Joe Miller himself was a comic actor, who made his first

appearance at Drury Lane Theatre on the 30th April. J7J5;

in 'The constant couple'; he died on the 16 of August 1738."
—Halket & Laing.
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JOE miller's jests.

ipR^HE Duke of A—ll, who
iHii^^i fays more good Things than

any Body, being behind the

Scenes the Firft Night ofthe

Beggar's Opera, and meet-

ing Gibber there, well Colley,

faid he, how d'you like the Beggar's Opera ?

Why it makes one laugh, my Lord, anfwer'd

he, on the Stage ; but how will it do in print.

O ! very well, I'll anfwer for it, faid the Duke,

if you don't write a Preface to it.^^

2. There being a very great Difturbance one

Evening at Z?r?/fry-Z^^2^Play-House,Mr. TVz'/h,

coming upon the Stage to fay fomething to pa-

cify the Audience, had an Orange thrown full

at him, which he having took up, making a

low Bow, this is no Ciml Orange, I think,

faid he.

3. Mr. H—rr—n, oi^e of the Commif-
fioners of the Revenue in Ircla7id, being one

B Night

* See Gibber's Preface to Provck'd Husband.



2, Joe Miller's ^BSTS.
Night in the Pit, at the Play-Houfe in Z7//^-

//;/, jUoiwca Ga//, the Orange Girl, famous for

her Wit and her AlTurance, ftriding over his

Back, he popp'd his Hands under her Petti-

coats : Nay, Mr. Commiffioner, faid £he, you'll

find no Goods there but what have been fair-

ly entered.

4. yoe Miller fitting one day in the Win-
dow at the Stm- Taver^i in Clare-Street^ a Fifh

Woman and her Maid paiTing by, the Wo-
man cry'd. Buy my Soals ; buy my Maids

:

Ah, you wicked old Creature, cry'd honefl: yoe^

What areyou not content to fellyour own Soul^

but you, muji fellyour Maid's too ?

5. When the Duke of Ormond was young,

and came firft to Court, he happen'd to ftand

next my Lady Dorckelter, one Evening in the

Drawing-Room, who being but little upon the

Referve on moft Occafions, let a Fart, upon

which he look'd her full in the Face and

laugh'd. What's the Matter, my Lord, faid

fhe : Oh ! I heard it, Madam, reply'd the Duke,

you'll make a fine Courtier indeed, faid fhe,

if you mind every Thing you hear in this

Place.

6. A poor Man, who had a termagant Wife,

after a long Difpute, in which ihe was re-

folved to have the laft Word, told her, if fhe

fpoke one more crooked Word, he'd beat her

Brains out : Why then Ranis Horns, you

Rogue, faid fhe, if I die for't.

7. A Gentleman ask'd a Lady at 2^?^;/-

bridge, who had made a very large Acquaint-

ance
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ance among the Beaus and pretty Fellows there,

what Ihe would do with them all. O ! faid

Ihe, they pafs off like the Waters; and pray,

Madam, reply'd the Gentleman do they ail

^a/s thefame Way ?

8. An Hackney-Coachman, who wasjuft

fet up, had heard that the Lawyers ufed to club

their Three-Pence a-piece, four of them, to go
to Wejlminfter, and being called by a I^av/yer

at Temple-Bar, who, with two others in their

Gowns, got into his Coach, he was bid to

drive to Weftminjicr-Hall : but the Coachman
ftill holding his Door open, as if he v/aited

for more Company ; one of the Gentlemen
asked him, why he did not iliut the Door and

go on, the Fellow, fcratching his Head, cry'd

you know. Mailer, my Fare's a Shilling, I

can't go for Nine-Pence.

9. Tv/o Free-thinking Authors propofed

to a Bookfeller, that was a little decayed in

the World, that if he would print their V/orks
they wouldy^/ Jmn up, and indeed they were
as good as their Word, for in fix Week's Time
he was in the Pillory.

10. A Gentleman was faying one Dav at the

Zz7i'-y<;?r(^Coffee-Houfe,when it rained exceed-

ing hard, that it put him in Mind of the Ge-
neral Deluge ; Zoons, Sir, faid an old Cam-
paigner, who flood by, v/ho's that ? I have
heard of all the Generals in Europe but him.

11. A certain Poet and Player, remarkable
for his Impudence and Cowardice, happening
many Years ago to have a Quarrel v/ith Mr.

B 2 Poivell,
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PoivelL another Player, received from him a

fmart Box of the Ear ; a few Days after the

Poetical Player having loft his Snuff-Box, and

making ftrid: Enquiry if any Body had i^tn

his Box\ what faid another of the Bulkin'd

Wits, that which George Powel gave you t'other

Night ?

12. Gtm Jones, who had made his For-

tune himfelf from a mean Beginning, hap-

pening to have fome Words with a Perlbn who
had known him fome Time, was asked by

the other, how he could have the Impudence

to give himfelf fo many Airs to him, when
he knew very well, that he remember'd him
feven Years before with hardly a Rag to his

j{ . You lie. Sirrah, reply'd Jones, leven

Years ago / Jiad nothing bttt Rags to my A—

.

13. Lord R having loft about fifty

Piftoles, one Night, at the Gaming-Table in

Dublin, fome Friends condoling with him up-

on his ill Luck, Faith, faid he, I am very

well pleas'd at what I have done, for I have

bit them, by G— there is not one Piftole that

dont want Six-Pence of Weight.

14. MotheriV£:^^/^^;;/,about25Yearsage being

much in Arrear with her Landlord for Rent,

was warmly prefs'd by him for his Money,

Dear Sir, faid flie, how can you be fo prefling

at this dead Time of the Year, in about fix

Weeks Time both the Par , and the C—n-

V—c—n will fit, and then Bufineis will be ib

brisk, that I fhall be able to pay ten Times the

Sum.
15. A
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15. A Lady being asked how fhe liked a

Gentleman's Singing, who had a very ftinking

Breath, the Words are good, faid flie, but the

Air is intolerable.

1 6. The late Mrs. Oldfield being asked if

fhe thought Sir W. Y. and Mrs. H—n, who
had both ftinking Breaths, were marry'd: I

don't knov/, faid fhe, whether they are mar-

ry'd ; but I am fure there is a Weddi7ig be-

tween them.

17. A Gentleman faying fomething in Praife

of Mrs. G-— ve^ who is, without Difpute, a

good Player, tho' exceeding fancy and exceed-

ing ugly ; another faid, her Face always put

him in mind of Mary-Bone Park, being defired

to explain himfelf, he faid, it was vaftly rude

and had not one Bit of Pale about it.

18. A pragmatical young Fellow fitting at

Table over-againft the learned John Scot, ask-

ed him what difference there was between

Scot and Sot : Jitfi the Breadth of the Table,

anfwered the other.

19. Another Poet alked Nat Lee if it v/as

not eafy to write like a Madman, as he did

:

No, anfwered Nat, but it is eafy to write like

a Fool as you do.

20. Colley, who, notwithftanding his Odes,

has now and then faid a good Thing, being

told one Night by the late Duke of Wharton,
that he exped:ed to fee him hangd or beggar\i

very foon, by G— d, faid the Laureat, if I

had your Gx2s:€sPoliticks ^nd Morals you might
exped: ^oth.

B 3 21. Sir
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21. Sir Thomas More, for a long Time had

only Daughters, his Wife earneftly praying

that they may have a Boy, at laft they had
a Boy, who when he came to Man's Eftate,

proved but limple ; tkotc prayed/l/o lo7ig for a

Boy, faid Sir T/iojitas to his Wife, that at last

tJiou hajl got one who will be a Boy as long as

he lives.

22. The fame Gentleman, when Lord
Chancellor being preffed by the Counfel of the

Party, for a longer day to perform a Decree,

faid. Take St. Barnaby's Day, the longest in the

Year ; which happened to be the next Week.
23. This famous Chancellor, who preferved

his Humour and his Wit to the laft Moment,
when he came to be executed on Tozuer-Hill,

the Heads-man demanded his upper Garment

as his Fee; ay. Friend, faid he, taking off

his Cap^ That I think is my Upper-Garment.

24. The Great Algernoon Sidney feemed to

fhew as little Concern at his Death, he had

indeed got fome Friends to intercede with the

King for a Pardon ; but when he was told,

that his Majefty could not be prevailed upon

to give him his Life, but that in Regard to his

ancient and noble Family, he would remit

Part of his Sentence, and only have his Head
cut off; nay, faid he, if his Majefty is refolved

to have my Head he may make a Whiftle of

my A if he pleafes.

25. Lady C—-g and her two Daughters hav-

ing taken Lodgings at a Leather-Breeches

Maker's in Piccadilly, the Sign of the Cock

and
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and Leather-Breechesy was always put to the

Blufh when fhe was obliged to give any Body
Dired:ion to her Lodgings, the Sign being lb

odd a one ; upon which my Lady, a very good

Sort of Woman, fending for her Landlord, a

jolly young Fellow, told him, fhe liked him
and his Lodgings very well, but fhe mufl be

obliged to quit them on Account of his Sign,

for fhe was aihamed to tell any body what it

was, O ! dear Madam, faid the young Fellow,

I would do any Thing rather than lofe fo

good Lodgers, I can eafily alter my Sign ; fo

I think, anfwered my Lady, and I'll tell you

how you may fatisfy both me and my Daugh-
ters : Only take down yotir Breeches and letyo2ir

Cockjiand.

26. When Rablais the greatefl Drole in

France, lay on his Death-Bed, he could not

help jefting at the very laft Moment, for hav-

ing received the extreme Und:ion, a Friend

coming to fee him, faid, he hoped he was

prepared for the next World ; Yes, yes, re-

ply'd Rablais, I am ready for my Journey now,

they havejujl greajed my Boots.

27. Henry the IVth, oi France, reading an

oftentatious Infcription on the Monument of a

SpaniJJi Officer, Here lies the Body of Don^
&c., &c. who never knew what Fear was.

Then faid the King, he never fnuffed a Candle

zuith his Fingers.

28. A certain Member of the French Aca-
demy, who was no great Friend to the Abbot
Fureticre, one Day took the Seat that was com-

B 4 monly
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monly ufed by the Abbot, and foon after hav-

ing Occafion to Ipeak, and Furetiere being

by that Time come in ; Here is a Place, faid

he. Gentlemen, from when I am likely to

utter a thoufand Impertinences : Go on, an-

fwered Furetiere, there's one already.

29. When Sir Richard Steele W2i^ fitting up

his great Room, in York-Buildings, for pub-

lick Orations, that very Room, which is now
fo worthily occupied by the learned and exi-

mious Mr. Profefibr Lacy. He happened at

one Time to be pretty much behind Hand
with his Workmen,and coming one Day among
them to fee how they went forward, he order-

ed one of them to get into the Roftrum, and

make a Speech, that he might obferve how
it could be heard, the Fellow mounting, and

fcratching his Pate, told him he knew not

what to fay, for in Truth he was no Orator.

Oh ! faid the Knight, no Matter for that, fpeak

any thing that comes uppermoft. Why here.

Sir Richard, faid the Fellow, we have been

working for you thefe fix Weeks, and cannot

get one Penny of Money, pray. Sir, when do

you defign to pay us ? Very well, very well,

faid Sir Richard, pray come down, I have

heard enough, I cannot but own you ipeak

very difiiindly, tho' I don't admire your Sub-

jea.

30. A Country Clergyman meeting a Neigh-

bour who never came to Church, altho' an old

Fellow ofabove Sixty, he gave him fome Re-

proof on that Account, and asked him if he

never
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never read at Home : No, replyed the Clown,

I can't read; I dare fay, faid the Parfon you

don't know who made yon ; not I, in troth,

faid the Countryman. A little Boy coming by

at the fame Time, who made you, Child,

cry'd the Parfon, Gody Sir, anfwered the Boy.

Why look you there, quoth the honeft Cler-

gyman, are not you afliamed to hear a Child

offive or fix Years old tell me who made him,

when you that are fo old a Man can not: Ah,

faid the Countryman, it is no Wonder that

he fliould remember, he w^as made but t'other

Day, it is a great while. Master, fin I were

made.

31. A certain reverend Drone in the Coun-

try was complaining to another, that it was a

great Fatigue to preach twice a Day. Oh !

faid the other, 1 preach twice every Sunday

^

and make nothing of it.

32. One of the forefaid Gentlemen, as was

his Cuftom, preaching mofi: exceedingly dull

to a Congregation not ufed to him, many of

them flunk out of the Church one after an-

other, before the Sermon was near ended. Tru-

ly, faid a Gentleman prefent, this learned Doc-

tor has made a very moving Difcourfe.

33. Sir William Davc?iant, the Poet, had

no Nofcy who going along the Meufe one Day,

a Beggar-Woman followed him, crying, ah !

God preferve your Eye-Sight; Sir, the Lord

preferve your Eye-Sight. Why, good Wo-
man, faid he, do you pray fo much for my
Eye-Sight / Ah ! dear Sir, anfwered the Wo-

man,
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man, if it fhould pleafe God that you grow
dim-lighted, you have no Place to hang your

SpeBacles on.

34. A Welchman bragging of his Family,

faid, his Father's Effigies was fet up in Wejl-

minfter-Abbey^ being ask'd whereabouts, he

faid in the fame Monument with Squire Thyne%

for he was his Coachman.

35. A Perfon was faying, not at all to the

Purpofe, that really Sampfoii^ was a very flrong

Man ; Ay, faid another, but you are much
ftronger, for you make nothing oflugging him
by the Head and Shoulders.

36. My Lord Strangford, who ftammered

very much, was telling a certain Billiop that

fat at his Table, that Balaam^ Afs fpoke be-

caufe he was Pri eft Priefl-rid, Sir, faid

a Valet-de-Chambre, who ftood behind his

Chair, my Lord would fay. No, Friend, re-

ply'd the Bithop, Balaam could not fpeak him-

felf, and fo his Afs fpoke for him.

37. The fame noble Lord ask'd a Clergy-

man once, at the Bottom of his Table, why
the Goofe, if there was one, was always plac'd

next the Par/on. Really, faid he, I can give

no Reafon for it ; but your Queftion is fo odd,

that I fhall never fee a Goofe for the future

without thinking of your LordfJdp.

38. A Gentleman was asking another how
that poor Devil S—-ge could live, now my
Lord T-—1 had turn'd him off. Upon his

Wits faid the other ; That is living upon a

/lender Stock indeed, replv'd the Firft.

39. A
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39. A Country Parfon having divided his

Text under two and twenty Heads, one of

the Congregation went out of the Church in

a great Hurry, and being met by a Friend,

he ask'd him, whither he was going ? Homefor
my Night-Cap, anfwered the firft. For I find
we are to flay here all Night.

40. A very modeft young Gentleman, of

the County of Tiperary, having attempted ma-
ny Ways in vain, to acquire the Affediions

of a Lady of great Fortune, at laft try'd what
was to be done, by the Help of Mufick, and

therefore entertained her with a Serenade un-
der her Window, at Midnight, but fhe or-

dered her Servants to drive him thence by
throwing Stones at him; Your Mn/ick, my
Friend, laid one of his Companions, is as power-
ful as that of Orphe^is, for it draws the very

Stojies about yon.

41. A certain Senator, who is not, it may
be, efteemed the wifefl Man in the Houfe,

has a frequent Cuftom of fhaking his Head
when another Ipeaks, which giving Offence

to a particular Perfon, he complained of the

Affront ; but one who had been long acquaint-

ed with him, affured the Houfe, it was only

an ill Habit he had got, for though he would
oftentimes fhake his Head, there was nothing

in it.

42. A Gentleman having lent a Guinea,

for two or three Days, to a Perfon whofe
Promifes he had not much Faith in, was very

much furpriz'd to find he very punctually kept

his
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his Word with him ; the fame Gentleman be-

ing fometime after defirous of borrowing the

Hke Sum, No, faid the other, you have de-

ceived me once, and I am refolved you {han't

do it a fecond Time.

43. My Lord Chief Juftice Holt had fent,

by his Warrant, one of the French Prophets, a

foolifli Sed, that ilarted up in his Time, to

Prifon; upon which Mr. Lacy, one of their

Followers, came one Day to my Lord's Houfe,

and defired to fpeak with him, the Servants

told him, he was not well, and faw no Com-
pany that Day, but tell him, faid Lacy, I

muft fee him, for I come to him from the

Lord God, which being told the ChiefJuftice,

he order'd him to come in, and ask'd him his

Bufinefs ; I come, faid he, from the Lord, who
fent me to thee, and would have thee grant a

Noli Pro/egid^ox John Atkins, whom thou haft

caft into Prifon : Thouarta falfe Prophet, an-

fwered my Lord, and a lying Knave, for if the

Lord had fent thee it wou'd have been to the

Attorney-General, he knows it is not in my
Power to grant a Noli-Profequi.

44. To7n B—rn—t happening to be at Din-

ner at my Lord Mayor's, in the latter Part of

the late ' Queen's Reign, after two or three

Healths, the Miniftry was toafted, but when

it came to Tonh turn to drink, he diverted it

for fome Time by telling a Story to the Per-

fon who fat next him ; the chief Magiftrate of

the City not feeing his Toaft ^q round, call'd

out, Gentlemen, where flicks the Miniftry ? At
nothing
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nothing, by G—d, fays Tom, and fo drank off

his Glafs.

45. My Lord Craven, in King Jaims the

Firft's Reign, was very delirous to fee Ben

JohnJoUi which being told to Ben, he went to

my Lord's Houfe, but being in a very tatter'd

Condition, as Poets fometimes are, the Porter

refus'd him Admittance, with fome fancy Lan-

guage, which the other did not fail to return

:

My Lord happening to come out while they

were wrangling, asked the Occalion of it

:

Ben, who flood in need of no-body to Ipeak

for him, faid, he underftood his Lordfhip de-

fired to fee him
; you. Friend, faid my Lord,

who are you ? Ben Johnfon, reply'd the other :

No, no, quoth my Lord, you cannot be Ben
John/on who wrote the Silent Woman, you
look as if you could not fay Bo to a Goofe :

Boy cry'd Ben^ very well, faid my Lord, who
was better pleas'd at the Joke, than offended

at the Affront, I am now convinced, by your

Wit, you are Ben John/on.

46. A certain Fop was boafting in Compa-
ny that he had every Senfe in Perfection ; no, by

G— d, faid one, who was by, there is one you are

entirely without, and that is Common Senfe.

47. An IriJIi Lawyer of the Temple^ having

occalion to go to Dinner, left thefe Dired:ions

written, and put in the Key-Hole ofhis Cham-
ber-Door, / am gone to the Elephant and Ca-
ftle, where you fliall find me ; and \iyotc eait't

read this Note, carry it dotun to the Stationer's^

and he will read itfor you.

48. Old
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48. Old Dennis who had been the author

of many Plays, going by a Brandy-Shop, in

St. Paul's C/mrch-Yard ; the Man who kept

it, came out to him, and deliredhim to drink a

Dram, for what Reafon faid he, because you are

a Dramatick Poet, anfwered the other; well,

Sir, faid the old Gentleman, you are an out-

of-the-way Fellow, and I will drink a Dram
with you ; but when he had fo done, he ask-

ed him to pay for it, S'death, Sir, faid the Bard,

did you not ask me to drink a Dram becaufe

I was a Dramatick Poet
;
yes Sir, reply'd the

Fellow, but I did not think you had been a

Dram dTick Poet.

49. Daniel PurceU the famous Punfter, and

a Friend of his, having a Defire to drink a

Glafs of Wine together, upon the 30th of Ja-
nuary, they went to the SabUation Tavern up-

on Holbourn-Hill, and finding the Door fhut,

they knock'd at it, but it was not opened to

'em, only one of the Drawers look'd through

a little Wicket, and asked what they would

pleafe to have, why open your Door, faid Da-

niel, and draw us a Pint of Wine, the Draw-
er faid, his Mafter would not allow of it that

Day, it was a Faft ;V)—mx). your Mafter, cry'd

he, for a precife Coxcomb, is he not content-

ed to faft himfelf but he muft make his Doors

faft too.

50. The fame Gentleman calling for fome

Pipes in a Tavern, complained they were too

Jliort ; the Drawer faid they had no other, and

thofe were but jttjl come in : Ay, faid Da-
niely
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niely I fee you have not bought them very

long.

5 1

.

The fame Gentleman as he had the Cha-

ra(fter of a great Punfter, was defired one Night

in Company, by a Gentleman, to make a

Pun extempore^ upon what Subjedl, faid Da-
niel, the King, anfwered the other, the King,

Sir, faid he, is no SubjcB.

52. G-s E—U who, tho' he is very rich, is

remarkable forhisfordidCovetoufnefs,toldO*^/^<?r

one Night, in the Green Room,\^'sXh& was going

out of Town, and was forry to part with him,

for faith he loved him. Ah ! faid Colley, I wifh

I was a Shilling for your sake, why fo, faid

the other, becaufe then, cry'd the Laureat, I

fhould be fure yoii- loved me.

53. Lord C—-by coming out of the Houfe

of Lords one Day, called out, where's my Fel-

low f Not in Englandyhy G~d, faid a Gen-
tleman, who flood by.

54. A Beggar asking Alms under the Name
of a poor Scholar, a Gentleman to whom he

apply'd himfelf, ask'd him a Queftion in La-

tin, the Fellow, fhaking his Haed, faid he did

not underftand him : Why, faid the Gentle-

man, did you not fay you were a poor Scholar ?

Yes, reply'd the other, a poor one indeed, Sir,

for I don't underftand one Word of Latin.

^t^. Several Years ago when Mrs. Rogers the

Player, was young and handfome. Lord A^^r//^,

and Grey, remarkable for his homely Face,

accofling her one Night behind the Scenes,

ask'd her with a Sigh, what was a Cure for

Love f
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Love ? Your LordJJiip, iaid fhe, the beft I know
in the World.

56. Colonel ,who made the fine Fire-

Works in St. James s Square, upon the Peace

oi Re/wicky being in Company with fome La-

dies, was highly commending the Epitaph juft

then fet up in the hbh^y onMv,Purcel's Monu-
ment,

He is gone to that Place were only his

own Harmony can be exceeded.

Lord, Colonel, faid one of the Ladies, the

fame Epitaph might ferve for you, by altering

one Word only

:

He is gone to that Place, zuhere only his

own Fire-Works can be exceeded.

^y. Poor Joe Miller happening one Day to

be caught by fome of his Friends in a fami-

liar Pofture with a Cook Wench, almoft as

ugly as Kate Cl—ve, was very much rallied

by them for the Oddnefs of his Fancy. Why
look ye, faid he. Gentleman, altho' I am not

a very young Fellow, T have a good Conftitu-

tion, and am not, I thank Heaven, reduced

yet to Beauty or Brandy to whet my Ap-
petite.

58. Lady N—, who had but a very home-
ly Face, but was extremely well fhaped, and

always near about the Legs and Feet, was trip-

ping one Morning over the Park in a Mask

;

and
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and a Gentleman followed her for a long while
making ftrong Love to her, he called her his

Life, his S021I, his Angel, and begged with
abundance ofEarneftnefs, to have a Glimpfe of
her Face; at laft when flie came on the other

Side of the Bird-Cage Walk, to the Houfe fhe

was going into, flie turned about and pulling

off her Mask : Well, Sir, faid fhe, what is

it you would have with me ? The Man at

firft Sight of her Face, drew back, and lifting

up his Hands, O ! Nothing ! Madam, Nothing,
cry'd he ; I cannot fay, faid my Lady, but I

like your Sincerity, tho' I hate your Man-
ners.

60. Sir B—ch—r W-—y, in the Beginning
of Queen Amie^ Reign, and three or four more
drunken Tories, reeling home from the Foun-
tain-Tavern in the Strand, on a Sunday Morn-
ing, cry'd out, we are the pillars of the Church,
no, by G—-d, faid a Whig, that happened to

be in their Company, you can be but the

BtUtreffeSi for you never come on the Infide

of it.

*

61. After the Fire oi London, there was an
Ad: of Parliament to regulate the Buildings of
the City, every Houfe was to be three Stories

high, and there were to be no Balconies back-
wards : A GlouceJierJIiirc Gentleman, a Man
of great Wit and Humour, juft after this Ad:
paffed, going along the Street, and feeing a

little crooked Gentlewoman, on the other Side

ot the Way, he runs over to her in great hafle.

Lord, Madam, faid he, how dare you to walk
C

^

the
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the Streets thus pubHckly ? Walk the Streets !

why not ! anfwered the little Woman. Becaufe

faid he, you are built diredlly contrary to Ad:
of Parliament, you are but two Stories high,

and your Balcony hangs over your Houfe-of-

Office.

62. One Mr. Topham was fo very tall, that

if he was living now, he might be fhewn at

Yeate's Theatre for a Sight, this Gentleman
going one Day to enquire for a Countryman a

little Way out of Town, when he came to the

Houfe, he looked in at a little Window over

the Door, and ask'd the Woman, who fat by
the Fire, if her Husband was at Home. No,
Sir, faid fhe, but if you pleafe to alight and

come in, I'll go and call him.

63. The fame Gentleman walking acrofs

Covent-Garden, was asked by a Beggar-Woman,
for an Half-penny or Farthing, but finding he
would not part with his Money, fhe begg'd for

Chrift's-Sake, he would give her one of his old

Shoes ; he was very delirous to know what fhe

could do with one Shoe, to make my Child

a Cradky Sir, faid flie.

64. King Charles II. having ordered a Suit

of Cloaths to be made, juft at the Time when
Addreffes were coming up to him, from all

Parts of the Kingdom, Tom Killigrew went to

the Taylor, and ordered him to make a very

large Pocket on one Side of the Coat, and one

fo fmall on the other, that the King could

hardly get his Hand into it, which feeming

very odd, when they were brought home, he

ask'd
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ask'd the Meaning of it, the Taylor faid, Mr.
Killigrcw order'd it fo ; Kelllgrezu being fent

for, and interrogated, faid, one Pocket was for

the AddrcJJ'es of his Majefty's Subjedrs, the

other for the Money they would give him.

65. My Lord B-c, had married three Wives
that were all his Servants, a Beggar-Woman,
meeting him one Day in the Street, made him
a very low Curtefy, Ah, God Almighty blefs

your Lordfliip, faid fhe, and fend you a long

Life, if you do but live long enough, we fhall

be all Ladies in Time.

66. Dr. Tadloe, who was a very fat Man,
happening to go thump, thump, with his great

Legs, thro' a Street, in Oxford, where fome
Paviers had been at Work, in the Midft of

July, the Fellows immediately laid down their

Rammers, Ah ! God blels you, Maf{:er,cries one
of 'em, it was very kind of you to come this

Way, it faves us a great deal of Trouble this

hot Weather.

68. An Arch-Wagg of St. yohih College,

asked another of the fame College, who was
a great Sloven, why he would not read a cer-

tain Author called Go-Clenius.

68. Szuan, the famous Vwv^^^x oi Cambridge,

being a Nonjuror, upon which Account he had
loft his Fellowfliip, as he was going along the

Strand, in the Beginning of King William^
Reign, on a very rainy Day, a Hackney-Coach-
man called to him. Sir, won't you pleafe to

take Coach, it rains hard : Ay, Friend, faid

C 2 he.
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he, but this is no Reign for me to take

Coach in.

69. When Oliver firft coined his Money,
an old Cavaher looking upon one of the new
Pieces,read the Infcriptions,on one Side was God
with tiSi on the other. The Commonwealth of
England ; I fee, faid he, God and the Common-
wealth are on different Sides.

70. Colonel Bond ^h.0 had been one ofKing

Charles the Firft's Judges, dy'd a Day or two
before Oliver, and it was ftrongly reported

every where that Cromwell was dead ; No, faid

a Gentleman, who knew better, he has only

given Bond to the Devil for his farther Ap-
pearance.

71. Mr. Serjeant G—d—r, being lame of

one Leg ; and pleading before Judge For—e,

who has little or no No/e, the Judge told him
he was afraid he had but a lame Caufe of it

:

Oh! my Lord, faid the Serjeant, have but a

little Patience, and I'll warrant I prove every

Thing as plain as the No/e on your Face.

72. A Gentleman eating fome Mutton that

was very tough, faid, it put him in Mind of

an old EngiiJJi Poet : Being asked who that

was ; Chau—cer, replied he.

73. A certain Roman-Catholick Lord, hav-

ing renounced the Fopijli Religion, was asked

not long after, by a Proteftant Peer, Whether

the Minifters of the State, or Ministers of the

Goipel had thegreate/l Share in his Converfion :

To whom he reply'd, that when he renounced

Popery
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Popery he had alfo renounced auricular C071-

fejjion.

74. Michael Angela, in his Pid:ure of the

laft Judgment, in the Pope's Chappel, paint-

ed among the Figures in Hell, that of a cer-

tain Cardinal, who was his Enemy, fo Hke,

that everybody knew it at iirft Sight : Where-
upon the Cardinal complaining to Pope Cle-

menl the Seventh, of the Affront, and deliring

it might be defaced : You know very well,

faid the Pope, I have Power to deliver a Soul

out of Pnrgatory but not out of Hell.

y^. A Gentleman being at Dinner at a

Friend's Houfe, the iirft Thing that came up-

on the Table was a Difh ofWhitings, and one
being put upon his Plate, he found it ftink fo

much that he could not eat a Bit of it, but

he laid his Mouth down to the Fiih, as if he

was whifpering with it, and then took up the

Plate and put it to his own Ear ; the Gentle-

man, at whofe Table he was, enquiring into

the meaning, he told him he had a Brother loft

at Sea, about a Fortnight ago, and he was ask-

ing that Filli if he knew any thing of him
;

and what Anfwer made he, faid the Gentle-

man, he told me, faid he, he could give no
Account of him, for he had not been at Sea

thefe three Weeks.

I would not have any of my Readers apply

this Story, as an unfortunate Gentleman did,

who had heard it, and was the next Day whif-

pering a Rump of Beef at a Friend's Houfe.

C 3 j6. An
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76. An EnglifJi Gentleman happening to be

in BrecknockJJdre, he ufed fometimes to divert

himfelf with fhooting, bur being fuspefted

not to be qualified by one of the little Welch

Juftices, his Worfhip told him, that unlefs he

could produce his Qualification, he iliould not

allow him to fhoot there, and he had Izvo

little Manors ;
yes. Sir, faid the Engliflimauy

every Body may perceive that, perceive what,

cry'd the Welchman ? That you have too little

Manners, faid the other.

^j. The Chaplain's Boy of a Man of War,
being fent out of his own Ship of an Errand

to another; the two Boys were conferring Notes

about their Manner of living ; how often, faid

one, do you go to Prayers now, why, anfwer-

ed the other, in Cafe of a Storm, or any Dan-
ger ; ay, faid the firfl, there's fome Senfe in

that, but my Mafter makes us pray when there

is no more Occafion for it, than for my leap-

ing over-board.

78. Not much unlike this Story, is one a

Midfhipman toldone Night, in Company with

Joe Miller and myfelf, who laid, that being

once in great Danger at Sea, every body was
obferved to be upon their Knees, but one Man,
who being called upon to come with the reft

of the Hands to Prayers, not I, faid he, it is

your Bufinefs to take Care of the Ship I am
but a Paffenger.

79. Three or four roguifli Scholars walking

out one Day from the Univerlity of Oxford,

fpied a poor Fellow near Abingdon, alleep in a

Ditch,
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Ditch, with an Afs by him, loaded with

Earthen- Ware,holding the Bridle in his Hand,
fays one of the Scholars to the reft, if you'll affift

me, I'll help you to a little Money, for you
know we are bare at prefent ; no doubt of it

they were not long confenting ; why then, faid

he, we'll go and fell this old Fellow's Afs at

Abingdon, for you know the Fair is To-mor-
row% and we fliall meet with Chapmen enough;

therefore do you take the Panniers off, and put

them upon my Back, and the Bridle over my
Head, and then lead you the Als to Market,

and let me alone with the Old Man. This be-

ing done accordingly, in a little Time after the

poor Man awaking, was flrangely furprized to

fee his Afs thus metamorphofed ; Oh I for

God's-fake, faid the Scholar, take this Bridle

out of my Mouth, and this Load from my
Back. Zoons, how came you here, reply'd

the old Man, why, faid he, my Father, who
is a great Necromancer, upon an idle Thing
I did to difoblige him, transformed me into

an Afs, but now his Heart has relented, and I

am come to my own Shape again, I beg you
will let me go Home and thank him ; by all

Means, faid the Crockrey Merchant, I don't

defire to have any Thing to do with Conjura-

tion, and fo fet the Scholar at Liberty, who
went directly to his Comrades, that by this

Time were making merry with the Money
they had fold the Afs for : But the old Fellow
was forced to go the next Day, to feek for a

new one in the Fair, and after having look'd

C 4 on
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on feveral, his own was fhewn him for a very

good one, O, Ho ! faid he, what have he ajid

his Father quarrelled again already f No, no,

I'll have nothing to fay to him.

80. Mr. Congreve going up the Water, in

a Boat, one of the Watermen told him, as they

palTed by Peterborough Houfe, that that Houfe

\i2A funk a Story ; no. Friend, faid he, I ra-

ther believe it is a Story raifed.

8 1 . The forefaid Houfe, which is the very

laft in Lo7idon one Way, being rebuilt, a Gen-

tleman asked another, who lived in it ? his

Friend told him Sir Robert Grosvenor ; I don't

know, faid the hrft, what Eftate Sir Robert

has, but he ought to have a very good one, for

no body lives beyond him in the whole Town.

82. Two Gentlemen diiputing about Reli-

gion, in BtUtoiis Coffee-Honfe^ said one of them,

I wonder. Sir, you fhould talk of Religion,

when I'll hold you five Guineas you can't fay the

Lord's Prayer, done, faid the other, and Sir

Richard Steele fhall hold Stakes. The Money
being depofited, the Gentleman began with, /
believe in God, and fo went cleverly thro* the

Creed ; well, faid the other, I own I have

loft ; / did not think he could have done it.

83. A certain Author was telling Dr. Seiuel,

that a Paffage he found fault with in his Po-
em, might be juftify'd, and that he thought it

a Metaphor ; it is flich a one, faid the Doc-
tor, as truly I never Met-a-fore.

84. A certain Lady at Whitehall, of great

Quality but very little Modefty, having fent

for
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for a Linnen Draper to bring her fome Hollands,

as foon as the young Fellow enter'd the R.oom,

O I Sir, faid ihe, I find you're a Man fit for

Bufinefs, for you no fooner look a Lady in the

Face, but you've your Yard in one Hand, and

are' lifting up the Linnen with the other.

85. A Country Farmer going crofs his

Grounds in the Dusk of the Evening, fpy'd

a young Fellow and a Lais, very bufy near a

five Bar Gate, in one of his Fields, and calling

to them to know what they were about, faid

the young Man, no Harm, Farmer, we are only

going to Pvop-a-Gale.

86. King Henry VIIL deiigning to fend a

Nobleman on an Embafiy to Francis L at a

very dangerous Jundiure, he begg'd to be ex-

cufed, faying fuch a threatening MefiTage, to fo

hot a Prince as Francis L might go near to

coft him his Life. Fear not, faid old Harry,

if the French King Ihould offer to take away

your Life, I would revenge you by taking off

the Heads of many Frenchmen now in my
Power : Bnt of all tho/e Heads, reply'd the No-
bleman, there may not be one to Jit my Shoul-

ders.

87. A Parfon preaching a tirefome Sermon

on Happincfs or Blifs ; when he had done, a

Gentleman told him, he had forgot one Sort of

Happinefs : Happy are they that did not hear

your Sermon.

88. A Country-Fellow who was juff come
to London^ g^pi^^o ^bout in every Shop he came

to, at lafl looked into a Scrivener's, where

feeing
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feeing only one Man fitting at a Desk, he

could not imagine what Commodity was fold

there, but calling to the Clerk, pray. Sir, faid

he, what do you fell here ? Loggerheads, cry'd

the other, do yoic, anfwer'd the Countryman,

Egad then yoicve a fpecial Trade, for I fee you

have but one left.

89. Maimers, who was himfelf but lately

made Earl of Rutland^ told Sir Tho^nas Moor,

he was too much elated by his Preferment,

that he verify'd the old Proverb,

Honores mutant Mores.

No, my Lord, faid Sir Thomas, the Pun will

do much better in EnglifJi:

Honours chajtge Manners.

90. A Nobleman having chofe a very illite-

rate Perfon for his Library Keeper, one faid it

was like a Seraglio kept by an Eumich.

9 1 . A Mayor of Yarmouth, in ancient Times,

being by his Office a Juftice of the Peace, and

one who was willing to dilpenfe the Laws wife-

ly, tho' he could hardly read, got him the Sta-

tute-Book, where finding a Law againft y^r?;^^

a Beacon, or caufing any Beacon to be fired, at-

ter nine of the Clock at Night, the poor Man
read it fyying of Bacon^ or catifuig any Bacon

to befryed; and accordingly went out the next

Night upon the Scent, and being directed by

his Nofe, to the Carriers Houle, he found the

Man
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Man and his Wife both frying of Bacon, the

Husband holding the Pan while theWife turned

it : Being thus caught in the Fad:, and hav-

ing nothing to fay for themfelves, his Wor-
fliip committed them both to Jail, without

Bail or Mainprize.

92. The late facetious Mr. Spillevy being

at the Rehearfal, on a Satm^day Morning, the

Time when the Adors are ufually paid, was
asking another, whether Mr. Wood, the Trea-

furer of the Houfe, had any Thing to fay to

them that Morning ; no, faith. Jemmy, reply'd

the other, I'm afraid there's no Cole, which is

a cant Word for Money ; by G—d, faid Spil-

lev, if there is no Cole we muft burn Wood.

93. A witty Knave coming into a Lace-

Shop upon Litdgate-Hill, faid, he had Occa-
lion for a fmall Quantity of very fine Lace,

and having pitched upon that he liked, asked

the Woman of the Shop, how much fhe would
have, for as much as would reach from one of

his Ears to the other, and meafure which Way
Ihe pleafed, either over his Head or under his

Chin ; after fome Words, they agreed, and he

paid the Money down, and began to meafure,

faying. One of viy Ears is here, and the other

is nailed to the Pillory in Briftol, therefore, I
fear yon have not enough to r)iake goodyour Bar-

gain ; hoivever, I will take this Piece in part,

and dcfire you ivill provide the refl zuith all Ex-
pedition.

94. When Sir Cloudjly Shovel fet out on his

laft Expedition, there was a Form of Prayer,

compofed
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compofed by the Archbifliop of Canterbury^

for the Succefs of the Fleet, in which his Grace

made Ufe of this unlucky Kxpreffion, that he

begged God would be a Rock of Defence to

the Fleet, which occafioned the following

Lines to be made upon the Monument, fet up
for him, in Wejlminfter-Abbey^ he being caft

away in that Expedition, on the Rocks call'd,

the BiJJiop and his Clerks.

As Lambeth pray'd, fuck zvas the dire Event,

Elfe had zve wanted now this Monnment

;

That God unto onr Fleet would be a Rock,

Nor did kind Heav'n, the wife Petition mock ;

To ivhat the Metropolitan /aid then,

The Bifliop and his Clerks reply'd, Amen.

95. A French Marquis being once at Dinner
at Roger Williams'^^ the famous Punfter and

Publican, and boafting of the happy Genius of

his Nation, in projecting all the fine Modes
and Fafhions, particularly the Ruffle, which he

faid, was de fine Ornament to de Ha7id, and had
been follozved by all de oder Nations: Roger

,

allowed what he faid, but obferved, at the

fame Time, that the Englifii, according to

Cuflom, had made a great Improvement upon
their Invention, by adding the Shirt to it.

96. A poor dirty Shoe-Boy going into a

Church, one Sunday Evening, and feeing the

Parifli-Boys {landing in a Row, upon a Bench
to be catechized, he gets up himfelf, and ftands

in the very firfl Place, lo the Parfon of Courfe

beginning
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beginning with him, asked him, What is your

Namef Rugged and Tough, anfwered he, who
gave you thai Name ? fays Domine : WJiy the

Boys in our Alley, reply'd poor Rugged and

Tough, Lord d--mn them.

97. A Prince laughing at one of his Cour-

tiers whom he had employed in feveral Embaf-

iies, told him, he looked like an Owl. I know
not, anfwered the Courtier, what I look like

;

but this I know, that I have had the Honour
feveral Times to reprefent your Majeftys Per-

foil.

98. A Venetian AmbafTador going to the

Court of Rome, paffed through Florence, where
he went to pay his Refpefts to the late Duke
of Tu/cafiy. The Duke complaining to him
of the AmbafTador the State of Venice had fent

him, as a Man unworthy of his Publick Cha-
radler ; Your Highnefs, faid he, muft not zoon-

der at it^ for we have many Idle Pates, at Ve-
nice. So have we, reply'd the Duke, iji Flo-

rence ; dut we don tfend them to treat ofPublick

Affairs.

99. A Lady's Age happening to be quef-

tioned, fhe afhrmed, fhe was but Forty, and
call'd upon a Gentleman that was in Compa-
ny for his Opinion ; Coufin, faid fhe, do you
believe I am in the Right, when I fay I am
but Forty ? I ought not to difpute it. Madam,
reply'd he, for I have heard you fay fo thefe

ten Years.

100. It being proved in a Trial at Guild-

HalI, that a Man's Name was really Inch, who
pretended
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pretended that it was Linch^ I fee, faid the

Judge, the old Proverb is verified in this Man,
who being allowed an Inch took an L.

loi. A certain Perfe)n came to a Cardinal

in Rome, and told him that he had brought his

Eminence a dainty white Palfrey, but he fell

lame by the Way ; faith the Cardinal to him,

I'll tell thee what thou flialt do, go to fuch a

Cardinal, and fuch a one, naming half a Dozen,

and tell them the fame, and fo as thy Horfe,

if it had been found, could have pleas'd but

one, with this Imiie Horfe thou fhalt pleafe half

a Dozen.

102. A prodigal Gallant (whofe penurious

Mother being lately dead, had left him a plen-

tiful Eftate) one Day being on his Frolicks,

quarreird with his Coachman, and faid, you

damn'd Son of a Whore, I'll kick you into

Hell ; to which the Coachman anfwer'd, ifyou
kick ?ne into Hell, Pll tell your Mother how ex-

travagantly yo7c fpend your Eftate here up07i

Earth.

103. The Emperor Augifltis, being ihewn

a young Grecian, who very much refembled

him, asked the young Man if his Mother had

not been at Rome : No, Sir, anfwer'd the Gre-

cian but my Father has.

104. Cato the Cenfor being ask'd, how it

came to pafs, that he had no Statue eredted

for him, who had fo well deferved of the

Common-Wealth ? I had rather, faid he, have

this Queftion asked, than zvhy I had one.

105. A
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105. A Lady coming into a Room haftily,

with her Llantiia, brufli'd down a Cremona

Fiddle, that lay on a Chair, and broke it, up-

on which a Gentleman that was prefent burft

into this Exclamation from Virgil:

Mantua vcc mifer^s niminm Vicina Cremona.

Ah mifarable Mantua too near a Neighbo2ir to

Cremona.

1 06. A devout Gentleman, being very earn-

eft in his Prayers, in the Church, it happened

that a Pick-Pocket being near him, ftole away
his Wakhy who having ended his Prayers , mift

it, and complained to his Friend, that his

Watch was loft, while he was at Prayers ; to

which his friend reply'd. Had yoic watch'd as

well asprayd,yoicr Watch had been fecitre, add-

ing thefe folloiving Lines.

He that a Watch will wear, this mnfi he do,

Pocket his Watchj and luatch his Pocket too.

107. George Ch—71, who was always ac-

counted a very blunt Speaker, asking a young
Lady one Day, what it was o'Clock, and flie

telling him her Watch Jiood, I don't wonder
at that, Madam, faid he, when it is fo near

your .

108. A modefl Gentlewoman beina com-
pelled by her Mother to accufe her Husband
of Defed:, and being in the Court, {he hum-

bly
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bly defired of the Judge, that fhe might write

her Mind, and not be obliged to fpeak it,

for Modeily's fake ; the Judge gave her that

Liberty, and a Clerk was immediately com-
manded to give her Pen, Ink, and Paper, where-

upon file took the Pen without dipping it in-

to the Ink, and made as if fhe would write

;

fays the Clerk to her. Madam, there is no Ink

in your Pen. T^ndy, Sir, fays fhe, thafs jitfi

my Cafe, a7id therefore I need not explain my-

felf aiiy further.

109. A Lieutenant Colonel to one of the

IrifJi Regiments, in the French Service, being

dilpatched by the Duke oi Berwick, from Fort

Kehly to the King of France, with a Com-
plaint, relating to fome Irregularities, that had

happened in the Regiment; his Majefly, with

fome Emotion of Mind, told him. That the

Irifh Troops gave him more Uneafnefs than all

his Fo7'ces befides. Sir, (fays the Officer) all

your Alajefiys Enemies make the fame Com-

plaint.

1 10. Mr. G—n, the Surgeon being fent for

to a Gentleman, who had juft received a flight

Wound in a Rencounter, gave Orders to his

Servant to go Home with all hafte imaginable,

and fetch a certain Plaifler; the Patient turn-

ing a little Pale, Lord, Sir, faid he, / hope

there is no Danger. Yes, indeed is there^ an-

fwered the Surgeon, for if the Fellow don't fet

tip a good pair of Heels, the Wound will heal

before he retiirns.

III. Not
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111. Not many Years ago, a certain Tem-
poral Peer, having in a moil pathetick and ela-

borate Speech, expofed the Vices and Irregu-

larities of the Clergy, and vindicated the Gen-
tlemen of the Army from fome Imputations

unjuilly laid upon them : A Prelate, irritated

at the Nature, as well as the Length of the

Speech, dejired to know zvJieii the Noble Lord
would leave off preaching. The other anfwer'd.

The very Day he was made a Bifftop.

112. It chanc'd that a Merchant Ship was

fo violently toffed in a Storm at Sea that all

deipairing of Safety, betook themfelves to

Prayer, faving one Mariner, who was ever wifh-

ing to fee two Stars : Oh ! faid he, that I

could but fee two Stars, or but one of the Two,
and of thefe Words he made fo frequent Re-

petition, that, difturbing the Meditations of

the reft, at length one asked him, what two
Stars, or what one Star he meant ? To whom
he reply'd, O ! that I coidd but ffe the Star in

Cheapfide, or the Star in Coleman-ftreet, / care

not which.

113. A Country Fellow fubpcena'd for a

Witnefs upon a Trial on an Action of Defama-
tion, he being fworn, the Judge bad him re-

peat the very fame Words he had heard fpoken

;

the Fellow was loath to fpeak, but humm'd
and haw'd for a good Space, but being urged

by the Judge, he at lafh fpoke. My Lord, faid

he. You are a C^ickold : The Judge feeing the

People begin to laugh, called to him, and bad

D him
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him fpeak to the Juryi there ivere twelve of
them.

1 14. A Courtier, who was a Confident of the

Amours of Henry IV. of France^ obtained a

Grant from the King, for the Dilpatch where-

of he applyed himfelf to the Lord High Chan-
cellor: Who finding fome Obftacle in it, the

Courtier flill infifted upon it, and would not

allow of any Impediment, ^te chacttnfe mile

defon Metier, faid the Chancellor to him ; that

is. Let every one meddle zvith his ozu?i Bufmefs.

The Courtier imagining he reflected upon him
for his pimping ; my Employment, faid he, is

fitch, that, if the King ivere twenty Tears younger

I ivonld not excha?ige itfor three ofyonrs,

115. A Gentlewoman, who thought her

Servants always cheated her, when they went
to Billing/gate to buy Fifli, was refolved to go

thither one Day herfelf, and asking the Price

of fome Fifh, which flie thought too dear, £he

bid the I^'ifli-Wife about half what fhe asked

;

Lord, Madam, faid the Woman, I mufi: have

Hole it to fell it at that Price, but you fhall have

it if you will tell me what you do to make your

Hands look fo white ; Nothing, good Woman,
anfwered the Gentlewoman, but wear Dog-Skin

Gloves : D—mn you for a lying Bitch, reply'd

the other, my Husband has wore Dog-Skin
Breeches thefe ten Years, and his A— -fe is as

brown as a Nutmeg.
1 16. Dr. Hcylin, a noted Author, efpecially

for his Cofmography, happened to lofe his Way
going to Oxford, in the Foreft of Whichwood

:

Being
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Being then attended by one of his Brother's

Men, the Man earneftly intreated him to lead

the Way ; but the Dod:or telUng him he did

not know it : Hozu ! faid the Fellow, thafs ve-

ry Jlrange that you, who have viade a Book of
the zuho/e IVorld, cannotfind the Way out of this

little Wood.

117. Monlieur Vaugclas h.^-^iw^ obtained a

Penlion from the French King, by the Intereft

of Cardinal Richlieu, the Cardinal told him,

he hoped he would not forget the Word Pen-

fion in his Dictionary. No, my Lord, faid Vaugc-

lasy nor the Word Gratitude.

118. A melting Sermon being preached in

a Country Church, all fell a weeping but one

Man, who being aslced, why he did not weep
with the reft ? O 1 faid he, / belong to another

Parifii.

119. A Gentlewoman growing big with

Child, who had two Gallants, one of them
with a wooden Leg, the Queftion was put,

which of the two fhould father the Child. He
who had the wooden Leg offer'd to decide

it thus. If the Child^ faid he, comes into the

World with a zuooden Leg, I zvill father it, if

not3 it imcfi be your's.

1 20. A Gentleman who had been out a Hioot-

ing brought home a fmall Bird with him, and

having an drift Servant, he ask'd him, if he

had Ihot that little Bird, yes, he told him ; Ar-

rah ! by my Shoul, Honey, reply'd the Irifi

Man, it was not worth Powder and Shot,

D 2 for
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for this little Thing would have died in the

Fall.

121. The fame IriJJimaii being at a Tavern
w^here the Cook was drelling fome Carp, he
obferved that fome of the Fifli moved after

they were gutted and put in the Pan, which
very much furprizing Teague, well, nov/, faith,

faid he, of all the Chrijiiaii Creatures that ever

I faWi this fame Carp will live the longefl after

it is dead.

122. A Gentleman happening to turn up
againft an Houfe to make Water, did not fee

two young Ladies looking out of a Windov/
clofe by him, 'till he heard them giggling,

then looking towards them, he asked, what
made them fo merry ? O ! Lord, Sir, faid one
of them, a very little Thing will make us

laugh.

123. A Gentleman hearing a Parfon preach

upon the Story of the Children being devour-

ed by the two She Bears, who reviled the old

Man, and not much liking his Sermon ; fome
Time after feeing the fame Parfon come into

the Pulpit to preach at another Church: O
ho ! faid he, What areyon here with your Bears

again,

1 24. A young Fellow riding down a jfteep

Hill, and doubting that the Foot of it was
boggiili, call'd out to a Clown that was ditch-

ing, and ask'd him, if it was hard at the Bot-

tom : Ay, ay, anfwered the Countryman, it's

hard enough at the Bottom I'll warrant you :

But in half a Dozen Steps the Horfe funk up

to
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to the Saddle Skirts, which made the young
Gallant whip, fpur, curfe and fwear, why
thou Whorelon Rafcal, faid he, to the Ditch-

er, did'ft thou not tell me it was hard at Bot-

tom ? Ay, reply'd the other, ^?// you are not

half Way to the Bottoin yet.

125. It was faid of one who remembered

every Thing that he lent, but quite forgot what
he borrowed, T^hat he had loft half his Me-
mory.

126. One ipeaking of 'Titus Oats, faid, he

was a Villain in Grain, and deferved to be

well threftied.

127. It was faid oi Henry, Duke of Giiife,

that he was the greatefl Ufurer in all France,

for he had turned all his Eftate into O-
bligations, meaning, he had fold and mortgaged

his Patrimony, to make Prefents to other

Men.
128. An Engliftima7i and a Welchman dif-

puting in whofe Country was the beft Living,

faid the Welchman, there is fuch noble Houfe-
keeping in Wales, that I have known above a

Dozen Cooks employ'd at one Wedding Din-
ner ; Ay, anfwered the Engliftiman, that was
becaufe every Man toafted his own Cheefe.

l'l<^. The late Sir Godfrey Kneller, had al-

ways a very great Contempt, I will not pretend

to fay how juftly, for J—^^ the Painter, and

being one Day about twenty Miles from L071-

don, one of his Servants told him at Dinner,

that there was Mr. J—s come that Day in-

to the fame Town v/ith a Coach and four :

D 3 Ay.
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Ay, faid Sir Godfrey, but if his Horfes draw

no better than himfelf, they'll never carry him
to Town again.

130. Some Women ipeaking of the Pains

of Childbirth, for my Part, faid one of them,

it is lefs Trouble to me, than to fwallow a

Poach'd Egg : Then fure. Madam, anfwer'd

another, your 'Throat is very narrow.

131. A Gentleman asked Nanny Rochford,

why the Whigs, in their Mourning for Queen
Anne, all wore Silk Stockings : Becaufe, faid

fhe, the Tories were woifled.

132. A Counfellor pleading at the Bar with

Spediacles on, who was blind with one Eye,

faid, he would produce nothing but what was

ad Rem, then faid one of the adverfe Party,

Yott 7mijl take out one Glafs of your SpeHacles,

which I am fire is of no Ufc.

133. The famous 'T^om Thynn, who was re-

markable for his good Houfekeeping andHof-

pitality, Handing one Day at his Gate in the

Country, a Beggar coming up to him, cry'd,

he begg'd his Worfhip would give him a Mugg
of his Small Beer : Why how now, faid he,

what Times are thele ! wJien Beggars imfl be

Choofers. I fay, bring this Fellow a Mugg of

Strong Beer.

134. It was faid of a Perfon, who always

eat at other Peoples 'Tables, and was a great

Railer, that he never opened his MoiUh but

to fome Body's Coft.

135. Pope Sixtus Junius, v/ho was a poor

Man's Son, and his Father's Houfe ill thatch-

ed.
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ed, fo that the Sun came in at many Places

of it, would himfelf make a Jeft of his Birth,

and fay, thai he was, Nato di Cafa illuftre,

So7i of an illiijlrious Houfc.

136. Diogenes begging, as was the Cuftom
among many Philofophers, asked a prodigal

Man for more than any one elfe : Whereup-
on one faid to him, I Jee your Bitfinefs, that

when you find a liberal Mind, yotc will take

mofl of him : No, faid Diogenes, btit I mean
to beg of the reft again.

137. Dr. Sewel, and two or three Gentle-

men, walking towards Hampfiead on a Sum-
mer's Day, were met by the famous Daniel

Piirccl, who was very importunate with them
to know upon what Account they were going

there ; the Dodlor merrily anfwering him, to

make Hay ; Very well, reply'd the other, you'll

be there at a very convenient Seafon, the Coun-
try wants Rakes.

138. A Gentleman fpeaking of his Servant,

faid, / believe I command more than any Man,
for before my Servant will obey me in one Thing,

I mufl command him ten 'Times over.

139. A poor Fellow that was carrying to

Execution had a Reprieve juft as he came to

the Gallows, and was carried back by a Sheriff's

Officer, who told him, he was a happy Fellow,

and asked him, if he knew nothing of the

Reprieve before-hand ; no, reply'd the Fellow,

nor thought any more of it, than I did of my
Dying Day.

D 4 140. A
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140. A SpaniJJi Lady reading, in a French

Romance, a long Converfation betwixt two
Lovers ; What a deal of Wit, faid fhe, is here

thrown aivay, when two Lovers are got toge-

ther^ and no Body by ?

141. A Countryman admiring the {lately

Fabrick of St. PanVs, ask'd, whether it was

made in England, or broiight fro?n beyond Sea f

142. Fabdcns the 'Roman Conful, ihew'd

a great Noblenefs of Mind, when the Phy-
iician of King Pyrrh7is made him a Propofal

to poifon his Mafter, by fending the Phyli-

cian back to Pyrrhus, with thefe Words

;

Learn, O King ! to make a better Choice of
thy Friends and of thy Foes.

143. A Lady, who had generally a pretty

many Intrigues upon her Hands, not liking

her Brother's extravagant Paffion for Play,

asked him, when he defigned to leave off

Gaming; when you ceafe Loving, faid he;

then reply'd the Lady, yoiL are like to continue

a Gamefier as long as you live.

144. A Soldier was bragging before Julius

Ccefar, of the Wounds he had received in his

Face ; Ccefar^ knowing him to be a Coward,

told him, he had bell: take heed, the next

Time he ran away, how he look'd back.

145. The Trojans fending AmbalTadors to

condole with Tiberius upon the Death of his

Father-in-Law Augufius, it was fo long after,

that the Emperor hardly thought it a Com-
pliment, but told them he was likewife forry

that
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that they had lofl fo valiajit a Knight as Hec-
tor,who was flain above a thoufand Years before.

146. Cato Jllajor ufed to fay, That wife Hlei

i

learned morefrom Fools, than Fools from wife

Men.

147. A Braggadochio chancing, upon an

Occaiion, to run away full Speed, was asked

by one, what was become of that Courage he

ufed fo much to talk of, it is got, faid he,

all into my Heels.

148. Somebody asked my Lord Bacon what

he thought of Poets, why, faid he, I think

them the very befl Writers next to thofe who
write in Profe.

149. A Profligate young Nobleman, being

in Company with fome fober People, delired

leave to toaft the Devil ; the Gentleman who
fat next him, faid, he had no Objedion to

any of his Lordlhip's Friends.

150. A Scotfman was very angry with an

Englifli Gentleman, who, he faid, had abufed

him, and called him falfe Scot ; Indeed, faid

the Englifiman, I faid no fuch Thing, but

that you were a trice Scot.

151. The late Commillary-General G-ley,

who once kept a Glafs Shop, having General

P --c—k's Regiment under a Mufter, made
great Complaints of the Men's Appearance,

6cc. and faid, that the Regiment ought to be

broke : Then, Sir, faid the Colonel, perhaps yotc

think a Regiment is as foon broke as a Looking'

Glajs,

152. C-//,
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152. C— //, the Bookfeller, being under

Examination, at the Bar of the Houfe of

Lords, for publifhing the Pofthumous Works
of the late Duke of Buckingham, without

Leave of the Family, told their Lordfhips in

his Defence, That if the Duke was living, he

was fiLve he would readily pardon the Of-

fence.

153. A Gentleman faid of a young Wench,
who conftantly ply'd about the l^emple, that

if fhe had as much Law in her Head, as (he

had had in her T^ail, fhe would be one of the

ableft Counfel in England.

154. y—ck K—s, the Painter, having ii-

nifh'd a very good Fixture of Figg the Prize-

Fighter, who had been famous for getting

the better of feveral IrifJimen of the fame Pro-

feffion, the Piece was fhewn to old J—n, the

Player, who was told at the fame Time, that

Mr. E—s deligned to have a Mezzo-tinto

Print taken from it, but wanted a Motto to

be put under it : Then faid old f-—n, I'll give

you one : ^ Figg for the Irift.

155. Some Gentlemen going into a noted

Bawdy-Houfe Tavern at Charing-Crofs, found

great Fault with the Wine, and fending for

the Mafter of the Houfe, told him, it was
fad Stuff, and very iveak : It may be fo, faid

he, for my Trade don't depend upon the

Strength of my Wine, but on that of my Ta-

bles and Chairs.

156. A Gentleman coming to an Inn in

Smithfieldi and feeing the Hoftler expert and

tradable
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tractable about the Hories, asked, /iozu long

he had lived there ? And What Countrynnan he

was ? rje YerkJ/iire, faid the Fellow, an hd
lived Sixteen Vea^^s here. I wonder reply'd

the Gentleman, that in fo long a Time, fo

clever a Fellow as you feem to be, have not

come to be Mailer of the Inn yourfelf. Ay,
faid the Hoftler, Btit Maijlefs YerkJJiire too.

157. The late Colonel Chartres, reflecting

on his ill Life and Charadler, told a certain

Nobleman, that if such a Thing as a good
Name was to be purchafed, he would freely

give 10,000 Pounds for one ; the Nobleman
faid, it wonld certainly be the zvorjl Money he

ever laid 02U in his Life. Why fo, faid the

honed Colonel, becaiife, anfwered my Lord,

yotc wouldforfeit it again in lefs than a Week.

158. A feedy [poor] half-pay Captain, who
was much given to blabbling every thing he

heard, was told, there was but one Secret in

the World he could keep, and that was where

he lodged.

159. Jack M—n^ going one Day into the

Apartments at St. James Sy found a Lady of

his Acquaintance fitting in one of the Win-
dows, who very courteoufly asked him, to fit

down bv her, telling him there was a Place,

No, Madam, faid he, I dont come to Court for

a Place,

If the 2:entle Reader fhould have a Defire

to repeat this Story let him not make the

fame Blunder that a certain EngUlh-IrifJifoolifi

Lord
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Lord did, who made the Lady ask yack to

lit down by her, telling him there was roofu.

1 60. A certain Lady of Quality fending her

Iri/Ii Footman to fetch Home a Pair of new
Stays, ftridtly charged him to take a Coach if

it rained for fear ofwetting them : But a great

Shower of Rain falling, the Fellow returned

with the Stays dropping wet, and being fevere-

ly reprimanded for not doing as he was order-

ed, he faid, he had obey'd his Orders ; how
then, anfwered the Lady, could the Stays be

wet, if you took them into the Coach with

you ? Noy replyed honeft Teague, / knew my
Place better^ I did not go into the Coach, but

rode behind as I always ufed to do,

161. Tom Warner, the late Publifher of

News Papers and Pamphlets, being very near

his End, a Gentlewoman in the Neighbour-
hood fending her Maid to enquire how he
did, he bad the girl tell her Miftrefs, that he

hoped he was goin^ to the New-Jerufalem ; Ah,
dear Sir, faid flie, / dare fay the Air of If-

lington woidd do yoit more good.

162. A Perfon faid the 6"^^/^/^ were certain-

ly the beft trained up for Soldiers of any
People in the World, for they began to han-

dle their Arms almost a foon as they were
born.

163. A Woman once profecuted a Gentle-

man for a Rape : Upon the trial, the Judge
asked if fhe made any Refinance, / cryd 02U,

an pleafeyou my Lora, faid fhe : Ay, faid one

of
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of the Witnelles, du^ that luas Nine Months
after.

1 64. A young Lady who had been married

but a fhort Time, feeing her Husband going

to rife pretty early in the Morning, faid, What,

my Dear, are yotc getting np already ? Pray,

lie a Httle longer and reft yourfelf. No, my
Dear, reply'd the Husband, PIIget up a7id re^l

my/elf.

165. The Deputies of Rochel, attending to

Ipeak with Henry the Fourth of Praftce, met
with a Phyfician who had renounced the Pro-

teftant Religion,and embraced the Popish Com-
munion, whom they began to revile moft grie-

vousfly. The King hearing of it, told the De-
puties, he advis'd them to change their Reli-

gion, for it is a dangerous Symptom, fays he,

that yotir religion is not long-liv'd, ivheii a

Phyjiciafi hasgiven it over.

166. Two Oxford Scholars meeting on the

Road with a Torkfltire Oftler, they fell to ban-

tering the Fellow, and told him, they could

prove him a Horfe, an Afs, and I know not

what; and I, faid the Oftler, can prove your

Saddle to be me a Mide : A Mule ! cried one of

them, how can that be? becaufe, faid the

Oftler, it it fomething between a Horfe and an

Afi.

I 67. A Frenchman travelling between Do^
ver and London, came into an Inn to lodge,

where the Hofl perceiving him a clofe-fifted

Cur, having called for nothing but a Pint of

Beer and a Pennyworth of Bread to eat with

a Sal-
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a Sallad he had gathered by the Way, refolved

to fit him for it, therefore feemingly paid him
an extraordinary Reipedl, laid him a clean

Cloth for Supper, and complimented him with

the beft Bed in the Houfe. In the Morning
he fet a good Sallad before him, with Cold
Meat, Butter, &c.y which provok'd the Mon-
fieur to the Generofity ofcalling for half a Pint

of Wine ; then coming to pay, the Hoft gave

him a Bill, which, for the beft Bed, Wine,
Sallad, and other Appurtenances, he had en-

hanc'd to the Value of twenty Shillings, yer-

nie, fays the Frenchman ^ Twenty Shillings !

Vaty021 mean? But all his fputtering was in

vain ; for the Hoft with a great deal of Ta-

vern-Elocution, made him fenfibe that nothing

could be 'bated. The Monfieur therefore fee-

ing no Remedy but Patience, feem'd to pay

it chearfully. After which he told the Hoft,

that his Houfe being extremely troubled with

Rats, he could give him a Receipt to drive

'em away, fo as they ftiould never return again.

The Hoft being very defirous to be rid of

thofe troublefome Guefts, who were every Day
doing him one Mifchief or other, at length

concluded to give Monfieur twenty Shillings

for a Receipt ; which done. Beggar, fays the

Monfieur, you make a de Rat one fuch Bill as

yo2L make me, and if ever dey tronbleyour Houfe

again-, me will be hang.

1 68. A young Gentleman playing at Quef-

tions and Commands with fome very pretty

young Ladies, was commanded to take off a

Garter
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Garter from one of them ; but fhe, as foon as

he had laid hold of her Petticoats, ran away
into the next Room, where was a Bed, now.
Madam, faid he, I dar fqueaking. Bar the

Door, you Fool, cry'd flie.

169. A Weftminjler Juftice taking Coach in

the City, and being fet down at Totmg Man's
Coffee-houfe, Charing-Crofs, the Driver de-

manded Eighteen-Pence as his Fare ; the Juf-

tice asked him, if he would fwear that the

Ground came to the Money ; the Man faid,

he would take his Oath on't. The Juftice

replyed. Friend, I am a Magi/irate^ and pull-

ing a Book out of his Pocket, adminifter'd the

Oath, and then gave the Fellow Six-pence, fay-

ing he mttfi rejerve the Shilling to him/elf for
the Affidavit.

170. A Countryman paffing along thcvS'/^'^/Zi^

faw a Coach overturn'd, and asking what the

Matter was ? He was told, that three or four

Members of Parliament were overturned in

that Coach : Oh, fays he, there let them lie,

my Father always advised me not to meddle

with State Affairs.

171. One faying that ls/[r. Definis was an

excellent Critick, was anfwered, that indeed

his Writings were much to be valued ; for

that by his Criticifm he taught Men how to

write well, and by his Poetry, fhew'd 'em
what it was to write ill ; fo that the World
was fure to edify by him.

172. One going to fee a Friend who had
lain a confiderable Time in the Marjlialfca

Prifon,
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Prifon, in a ftarving Condition, was perfuading

him, rather than he there in that miferable

Cafe, to go to Sea; which not agreeing with

his high Spirit, / thank you for your Advice,

rephes the Prifoner, but if I go to Sea, Fm
refolv^d it JJiall be upon good Ground.

iji^. A Drunken Fellow carrying hisWife's

Bible to pawn for a Quartern of Gin, to an

Alehoufe, the Man of the Houfe refufed to

take it. What a Pox, faid the Fellow, will

neither my Word, nor the Word of G~d
pafs ?

174. A certain Juftice of Peace, not far

from Cterkenwell, in the firft Year of King

George I. when his Clerk was reading a Mit-

timus to him, coming to An7io Domini 17 14,

cry'd out, with fome warmth, and why not

Georgeo Domini, ftire, Sir, you forget yourfelf

ftrangely.

175. A certain Noblem—, a Cour— r, in

the Beginning of the late Reign, coming out

of the H—fe of L—ds, accofls the Duke of

B—ha7n, with. How does yo2ir Pot boil, my
Lord, thefe troublejome Times f To which his

Grace replied, I never go into my Kitchen, but

I dare fay the Scum is tippermofi.

176. A little daftardly half-witted 'Squire,

being once furpriz'd by his Rival in his Mif-

strefs Chamber, of whom he was terribly a-

fraid. defir'd for God's Sake to be conceal'd

;

but there being no Clofet or Bed in the Room,

nor indeed any Place proper to hold him, but

an India Cheft the Lady put her Cloathes in,

they
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they lock'd him in there. His Man being in

the fame Danger with himfelf, faid, rather than

fail, he cou'd creep under the Maid's Petti-

coats : Oh, yo2ifilly Dog^ fays his Mafter, that's

the commonejl Place in the Hoiije.

177. The Lord N—th and G—y, being

once at an AfTembly at the Theatre-Royal in

the Hay-Market, was pleas'd to tell Mr.
H—d—gg—r, he wou'd make him a Prefent

of 100/. if he could produce an uglier Face

in the whole Kingdom than his, the faid

H—d—gg—r's, within a Year and a Day :

M.v.H-d-gg-r went inftantly and fetch'd a Look-
ing-Glafs, and prefented it to his Lordlhip,

faying. He did not dotibt but his LordJJdp had
Honotir enough to keep his Promije.

178. A young Fellow praifing his Miftrefs

before a very amorous Acqaintance of his,

after having run thro' mofl ofher Charms, he

came at Length to her Majeftick Gate, fine

Air, and delicate fiender Waifl : Hold, fays

his Friend, go no lower, if you love me ; but

by your Leave, fays the other, / hope to go

lower iffie loves me.

179. A Perfon who had an unmeafurable

Stomach, coming to a Cook's Shop to dine,

faid, it was not his Way to have his Meat
cut, but to pay 8^. for his Ordinary ; which
the Cook feem'd to think reafonable enough,

and fo fet a Shoulder of Mutton before

him, of half a Crown Price, to cut where
he pleas'd ; with which he fo play'd the Cor-
morant, that he devour'd all but the Bones,

E paid
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paid his Ordinary, and troop'd off. The next
Time he came, the Cook carting a Sheep's

Eye at him, delired him to agree for his Vic-
tuals, for he'd have no more Ordinaries. Why,
a Pox on you, fays he, Pm fure 1 paid yoit,

ajt Ordinary Price.

1 80. The extravagant Duke of Bucking-

ham
[ Villars] once faid in a melancholy Hu-

mour, he v^as afraid he fhould die a Beggar,

which was the moft terrible Thing in the

World ; upon which a Friend of his Grace's

replyed. No, my Lord, there is a more ter-

rible Thing than that, and which you have
Reafon to fear, and that is, that yoiCll live a

Beggar.

181. The fame Duke another Time was
making his Complaint to Sir John Cutler,

a rich Mifer, of the Diforder of his Affairs,

and asked him, what he fhould do to pre-

vent the Ruin of his Eftate ? Live as I do,

my Lord, faid Sir John : That I can do, an-

fwered the Duke, when I am ruined.

182. At another Time, a Perfon who had

long been a Dependant on his Grace, begged

his Intereft for him at Court, and to prefs

the Thing more home upon the Duke, faid.

He had no Body to depend on but God and his

Grace ; then, fays the T>xik.^y you are in a mi-

ferable Way, for you could not have pitch'd upon

any tzvo Perfons who have lefs Intereft. at

Court.

183. The old Lord Strangford taking a Bot-

tle with the Parfon of the Parifh, was com-
mending
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mending his own Wine : Here, Doflor^ fays

he, I can fend a cotiple ofHo--Ho--Ho-Hounds
to France (for his Lordfhip had an Impe-
diment in his Speech) and have a H0-H0--
Ho—HogOiead of this Wi—Wi—Wi-Wine
for *em ; What do you fay to that, DoSlor ?

Why, I fay, jy^?/r Lord/Jiip has your Wine-Dog-
cheap.

184. The famous Jack Ogle of facetious

Memory, having borrowed on Note five Pounds
and failing the Payment, the Gentleman who
had lent it, indiicreetly took Occafion to talk

of it in the Publick CofFee-houle which oblig'd

Jack to take Notice of it, fo that it came
to a Challenge. Being got into the Field, the

Gentleman a little tender in Point of Cou-
rage, offer'd him the Note to make the

Matter up ; to which our Hero confented rea-

dily, and had the Note delivered : BiU now,

faid the Gentleman, If we fiould rettirn with-

outfighting, 02cr Companions will laiLgh at us

;

therefore let's give one another a fight Scar, and

fay we wounded one another ; with all my Heai^'t,

fays Jack ; Come, fIIwound

y

oil firft ; fo draw-

ing his Sword, he whipt it thro' the fiefliy

Part of his Antagonifl's Arm, 'till he brought

the very Tears in his Eyes. This being done,

and the Wound ty'd up with a Hand-
kercheif ; Come, fays the Gentleman, 7iow where

fiall I woundyou ? Jack putting himlelf in

a fighting Poflure, cried. Whereyou can, B—d
Sir ; Well, well, fays the other, / can fwear

E 2 Ire-
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I received this Wound ofyOIL., and fo march'd

off contentedly.

185. A Traveller at an Inn once on a very

cold Night, flood fo near the Fire that he

burnt his Boots : An arch Rogue that fat in

the Chimney-Corner, call'd out to him, Sir^

yoiill btt-rn your Spiers prefently : My Boots

you 77zean, Ifuppofe : No Sir, fays he, they are

burnt already.

186. In Eighty-Eight, when Oueen Eliza-

beth went from Temple-Bar along Fleef-Jlreef,

on fome Proceffion, the Lawyers were rang'd

on one Side of the Way, and the Citizens on

the other ; fays the Lord Bacon, then a Stu-

dent, to a Lawyer, that flood next him. Do
but obferve the Courtiers ; if they bow firfl to

the Citizens, they are in Debt ; if to tcs, they

are in Law.

187. Some Gentlemen having a Hare for

Supper at the Tavern, the Cook, inflead of a

Pudding, had cramm'd the Belly full oi'^hyme,

but had not above half roafled the Hare, the

Legs being almofl raw ; which one of the

Company obferving faid. There was too much
Thyme, or Time, in the Belly, and too little in

the Legs,

188. Two Countrymen who had never feen

a Play in their Lives, nor had any Notion of

it, went to the Theatre in Drury-Lane, when
they placed themfelves fnug in the Corner of

the Middle-Gallery ; the firfl Mufick play'd,

which they lik'd well enough ; then the Se-

cond, and the Third to their great Satisfaction :

At
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At Length the Curtain drew up, and three or

four Adors enter'd to begin the Play ; upon
which one of them cry'd to the other. Come,

Hodge, lefs de going, ma'haps the Ge^itlemen are

talkmg about Bufinefs.

1 89. A Countryman fowing his Ground,two
fmart Fellows riding that Way, call'd to him
with an infolent Air : Well, honejl Fellow, fays

one of them, 'tis your Bujinejs to fow, but we
reap the Fruits ofyour Labour ; to which the

plain Countryman reply'd, 'Tis very likely you
may, trtily,for I am fowi7ig Hemp.

190. Two infeparable Comrades, who rode

in the Guards in Flanders, had every Thing
in common between them. One of them be-

ing a very extravagant Fellow, and unfit to

be trufted with Money, the other was always

Purfe-bearer, which yet he gain'd little by, for

the former would at Night frequently pick

his Pocket to the laft Stiver ; to prevent which
he bethought himfelfof a Stratagem, and com-
ing among his Companions the next Day, he
told them he had bit his Comrade. Ay, how f

fays they. Why, fays he, / hid my Money in

his own Pocket laft Night, and I was Jure he

would never look for it there.

191. The famous Sir George Rook, when he

was a Captain of Marijies, quarter'd at a Vil-

lage where he buried a pretty many of his Men :

At length the Parfon refus'd to perform the

Ceremony of their Interrment any more, unlefs

he was paid for it, which being told Captain

Rookyho. ordered SixMen of his Company to car-

E 3 ry
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ry the Corpfe of the Soldier, then dead, and

lay him upon the Parfon's Hall-Table. This

fo embarafs'd the Parfon, that he fent the

Captain Word, // hed fetch the Man away,

hed bury him and his whole Company for no-

thing.

192. A reverend and charitable Divine, for

the Benefit of the Country where he relided,

caufed a large Caufeway to be begun : As he

was one Day overlooking the Work, a certain

Nobleman came by. Well, Do6lor, fays he,

for all your great Paiits and Charity^ I don't

take this to be the Highway to Heaven : Very

true, my Lord, replied the T>oSiov, for if it

had, I flioitd have wondered to have met your

LordfJiip here.

193. Two Jefuits having pack'd together

an innumerable Parcel of miraculous Lies, a

Perfon who heard them, without taking upon

him to contradict them, told 'em one of his

own : That at St. Alban's, there was a Stone

Ciftern, in which Water was always preferv'd

for the Ufe of that Saint ; and that ever lince,

if a Swine fhou'd eat out of it, he wou'd in-

ftantly die : The Jefuits, hugging themfelves

at the Story, fet out the next Day to St. Al-

bans, where they found themfelves miferably

deceived: On their Return, they upbraided the

Perfon with telling them fo monftrous a Sto-

ry ; Look ye there now, faid \\t, yo2i told vie a

Jmndred Lies t'other Night, and I had more

Breediftg than to contradiH yoti, I told you but

one^
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one, and yoiL have rid tiventy Miles to confute

7ne, which is very uncivil.

194. A Wclchman and an EngliJJiman va-

pouring one Day at the Fruitfulnefs of their

Countries ; the EngliJJiman faid, there was a

CJofe near the Town where he was born,which
was fo fertile, that if a Kiboo was thrown in

over Night, it would be fo cover'd with Grafs,

that 'twould be difficult to find it the next

Day ; Sphtty fays the Welchman, whafs that ?

There''s a Clofe where hnr was bor?iiWhereyoti 7nay

ptityour Horfe in over Night, and not be able to

find him next Morning.

195. A Country Fellow in King Charles

the lid's. Time, felling his Load ofHay in the

Haymarkcty two Gentlemen who came out

of the Bhie-Pojlsy were talking of Affairs ; one

faid, that Things did not go right, the King
had been at the Houfe and prorogued the Par-

liament. The Countryman coming Home,was
ask'd what News in Lo7idon ? OdJJieart, fays

he, there's fomething to do there ; the King, it

feems, has berogued the Parliamentfadly.
196. A wild young Gentleman having mar-

ried a very difcreet, virtuous young Lady ; the

better to reclaim him, fhe caufed it to be given

out at his Return, that fhe was dead, and

had been buried : In the mean Time, fhe

had fo plac'd herfelf in Difguife, as to be able

to obferve how he took the News ; and find-

ing him flill the fame gay inconftant Man
he always had been, fhe appear'd to him as the

Ghofl of herfelf, at which he feemed not at

all
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all difmay'd : At length difclofing herfelf to

him, he then appear'd pretty much furpriz'd :

a Perfon by faid, W/iy, Sir, you feeni more

afraid now tha^i before ; Ay, replied he, mofi

Men are more afraid of a living Wife, than

a dead one.

197. An under Officer of the Cuftoms at

the Port of ZeV^r/^^/, running heedlefsly along

a Ship's Gunnel, happened to tip over-board,

and was drown'd ; being foon after taken up,

the Coroner's Jury was fummoned to fit upon
the Body. One of the Jury-Men returning

home, was call'd to by an Alderman of the

Town, and ask'd what Verdid: they brought

in, and whether they found it Felo de fe: Ay,

ay, fays the Jury-Man fhaking his Noddle,

he fell into the Sea,fire enough.

198. One lofing a Bag of Money of adout

50/. between Te^nple-Gate and Temple-Bar,

fix'd a Paper up, offering i o/. Reward to thofe

who took it up, and fhould return it : Upon
which the Perfon that had it came and writ

underneath to the following Effect, Sir, I
thank you, butyou bid me to my Lofs.

199. Two brothers coming to be executed

once for fome enormous Crime ; the Eldeft was

firft turn'd off, without faying one Word :

The other mounting the Ladder, began to ha-

rangue the Crowd, whofe Ears were attentive-

ly open to hear him, expedling fome Confef-

lion from him. Good People, fays he, my Bro-

ther hangs before my Face, and yoiL fee what

a lamentable Sped:acle he makes ; in a few Mo-
ments
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mentSj IJJiall be turned ojj too^ and then yoil It

fee a Pair of Spectacles.

200. It was an ufual faying of King Charles

II. T^hat Sailors get their Mo?iey like HorfeSy and

fpent it like Affes ; the following Story is fome-

what an inftance of it : One Sailor coming

to fee another on Pay-day, defired to borrow

twenty Shillings of him ; the money'd Man
fell to telling out the Sum in Shillings, but

a Half-Crown thrufling its Head in, put him

out, and he began to tell again, but then an

impertinent Crown-piece was as officious as it's

half Brother had been, and again interrupted

the Tale ; fo that taking up a Handful of Sil-

ver, he cry'd, Here^ Jack, give me a Handful
when your Ship's paid, what a Pox fignifies

cowiting it.

201. A Perfon enquiring what became of

ftich a Ojie ? Oh ! dear, fays one of the Com-
pany, poor fellow, he dfd infolveni, and was

buried by the Parijh : Diedinfolvent, crys ano-

ther, thafs a Lie, for he died in England, Fm
ftcre I was at his Burying.

202. A humorous Countryman havingbought

a Barn, in Partnerfhip with a Neighbour of

his, negledled to make the leaft Ufe of it,

whilft the other had plentifully ftor'd his Part

with Corn and Hay : In a little Time the latter

cametohim,andconfcientiouflyexpoftulatedwith

him upon laying out his Money fo fruitlefsly :

Pray, Neighbour^ fays he, ne'er trouble your

Head, you may do what you will with your

Part of the Barn, but Fllfet mine dFire.

203. An
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203. An IriJJiman whom King Charles II.

had fome Efteem for, being only an inferior

Servant of the Houfhold, one Day coming

into the King's Prefence, his Majefly ask'd

him how his Wife did, who had juft before

been cut for a Fijlula in her Backlide. Ihum-
bly thank your Majejly, repHed Teague, JJies

like to do zuelly but the Surgeon fays, it will be

an Eye-Sore as long as [lie lives,

204. A young Gentlewoman who had mar-
ried a very wild Spark, that had run through a

plentiful Fortune, and was reduced to fome

Streights, was innocently faying to him one

Day, My Dear, I want fome Shifts fadly.

Shifts, Madam, replies he, D—me, how can

that bey when ive makefo many every Day f

205. A Fellow once ftanding in the Pil-

lory at Temple-Bar^ it occaiioned a Stop, fo

that a Carman with a Load of Cheefes had

much ado to pafs, and driving juft up to the

Pillory, he asked what that was that was

writ over the Perfon's Head : They told him,

it was a Paper to iignify his Crime, that he

ftood for Forgery : Ay, fays he, what is For-

gery ? They anfwered him, that Forgery was

counterfeiting another's Hand, with Intent to

cheat People : To which the Carman replied,

looking up at the Offender, Ah, Pox ! this

comes of your Writing and Reading, you lilly

Dog.
206. Mafter Johnny fitting one Summer's

Evening on the Green with his Mother's

Chamber-maid, among other little Familiari-

ties,
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ties, as kiffing, preffing her Bubbles and the

Hke, took the Liberty unawares to fatisfy him-

felf whereabouts fhe ty'd her Garters, and by

an unlucky SHp went farther than hefliould have

done : At which the poor Creature blufhing,

cry'd. Be quiet^ Mr. John, /'// throw this Stone

at yotir Head, elfe. Ay^ Child, fays he, and Pll

fling two atyour Tail ify02c do.

20J. When the Prince o^ Orange came over.

Five of the Seven Bifhops who were fent to

the Tower declar'd for his Highnefs, and the

other Two would not come into Meafures

;

upon which Mr. Dryden faid, that the feven

Golden Candlefticks werefent to be effay'd in

the Tower, and five of them prov'd Prince'^

Metal.

208. A Dog coming open-mouth'd at a Ser-

jeant upon a March, he run the Spear of his

Halbert into his Throat and kill'd him : The
Owner coming out rav'd extreamly that his

Dog was kill'd, and ask'd the Serjeant, Why,
he coiUd not as well have flrnck at him with

the hlunt End of his Halbert ? So I wotild, fays

he, if he had run at me with his Tail.

209. King Charles the lid. being in Com-
pany with the Lord Roclufler, and others of

the Nobility, who h_ad been drinking the beft

Part of the Night, Killegrcw came in ; Now,
fays the King, we fhall hear of our Faults :

No, Faith^ fays Killegrew, I don't care to trou-

ble my Head with that which all the Town
talks of.

210. A
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210. A rich old Mifer finding himfelf very

ill, fent for a Parfon to adminifter the lalt

Confolation of the Church to him : Whilft

the Ceremony was performing, old Gripewell

falls into a Fit ; on his Recovery the Docflor

offered the Chalice to him ; Indeed^ crys he,

/ cant afford to lend yoti above twenty Shillings

tipon'tj I can^t 7ipon my Word.

211. A Perfon who had a chargeable Sto-

mach, ufed often to affwage his Hunger at a

Lady's Table, having one Time or other pro-

mis'd to help her to a Husband. At length

he came to her. Now Madaniy fays he, / have

broughtyou a Knight^ a Man of WorJJiip and
Dignity y one that will ftcrnijii out a Table

well. Phoo, fays the Lady, yotir Mind^s ever

running on your Belly ; ISfo, fays he, Vw fome-
times running dyotirs yotc/ee.

212. One, who had been a very termagant

Wife, lying on her Death-bed, defired her

Husband, That asJJie had brought him a For-
tuneJJie might have Liberty to make her Willy

for be/lowing a few Legacies to her Relations :

NOy by G-d, Madam, fays he, Tou had your

Will, all your Life-time, and now I'll have

mine.

213. When the Lord Jejferies, before he

was a Judge, was pleading at the Bar once, a

Country Fellow giving Evidence againft his

Client, pufh'd the Matter very home on the

Side he fwore of; Jefferies, after his ufual

Way, call'd out to the Fellow, Hark you, you
Fellow in the Leather-Doublet, what have you

for
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/or /wearing ? To which the Countryman
fmartly reply'd. Faith ^ Sir, i/ yoic have no

more/or Lying than I have/or Swearings you
may go in a Leather Doublet too.

214. The fame Jefferies afterwards on the

Bench, told an old Fellow with a long Beard,

that he/uppo/ed he had a Con/ciejice as long as

his Beard : Does yottr Lord/Iiipy replies the old

Man, meafiire Con/ciences by Beards ? i/ /o,

your Lordfliip has no Beard at all.

215. Apelles, the famous Painter, having

drawn the Picture of Alexander the Great on
Horfeback, brought it and prefented it to that

Prince, but he not beftowing that Praiie on
it, which fo excellent a Piece deferv'd, Apelles

defired a living Horfe might be brought ; who
mov'd by Nature fell a prancing and neighing,

as tho' it had adually been his living Fellow-

Creature; whereupon Apelles told Alexander^

his Hor/e tmderjiood Pai7iting better than him-

fdf.

216. An old Gentleman who had married

a line young Lady, and being terribly afraid

of Cuckoldom, took her to Task one Day,

and ask'd her, if ihe had confidered what a

crying Sin it was in a Woman to cuckold her

Husband ? Lord, my Dear, fays fhe, what
d'ye mean ? I never had /nch a Thought in my
Head, nor never will : No^ no, replied he, /
JJtall have it in my Heady you'll have it /ome
where el/e.

217. The late Lord Dor/et, in a former

Reign, was asking a certain Bifhop, why he

con/err^d
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conferred Orders on fo many Blockheads. Ohy

my Lord, iays he, 'tis better the Ground fhould

be plowed"2^ AJfes, than lie quite imtiWd.

218. A certain Lady, to excufe herfelf for

a Frailty fhe had lately fallen into, faid to an
intimate Friend of hers. Lord, how is it pof-

Jible for a Woman to keep her Cabinet tmpickt^

when every Fellow has got a Key to it.

219. Mr. Dryden, once at Dinner, being of-

fered by a Lady the Rump of a Fowl, and
refufing it, the Lady faid. Pray, Mr. Dryden,

take it, the Rump is the beft Part of the

Fowl ; Yes, Madam, fays he, and fo I think

it is of the Fair.

220. A Company of Gamefters falling out

at a Tavern, gave one another very fcurvy

Language : At length thofe dreadful MelTengers

of Anger, the Bottles and GlalTes flew about

like Hail-Shot ; one of which miftaking it's

Errand, and hitting the Wainfcot, inllead of

the Perfon's Head it was thrown at, brought

the Drawer rufhing in, who cry'd. D'ye call

Gentlemen ? Call Gentlemen, fays one of the

Standers by ; no they don't call Gentlemen,

dnt they call one anoIEer Rogue and Rafcal, as

faji as they can.

221. An amorous young Fellow making
very warm Addrefles to a marry'd Woman,
Pray, Sir, be quiet, faid fhe, / have a Hus-
band that won't thank yo2i for making him a

Cuckold: No Madam, reply'd he, bttt you will

I hope.

222. One
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222. One obferving a crooked Fellow in

clofe Argument with another, who would have

diiTuaded him from fome inconfiderable Refolu-

tion ; faid to his Friend, Pj'ithee, let him alone,

andfay no more to him, you fee he^s bent up-

on it.

223. Bully Dawfon was overturned in a Hack-

ney-Coach once, pretty near his Lodgings, and

being got on his Legs again, he faid, 'Twas

the greateft Piece of Providence that ever be-

fel him, for it had faved him the Trouble of

bilking the Coachman.

224. A vigorous young Officer, who made

Love to a Widow, coming a little unawares

upon her once, caught her faft in his Arms.

fley day, fay fhe, what do you fight after the

French Way : take Towns before you declare

War ? No, faith. Widow fays he, but I Ihould

be glad to imitate them fo far, to be in the

Middle of the Country before you could re-

fift me.

225. Sir Godfrey Kneller, and the late Dr.

Ratcliffe, had a Garden in common, but with

one Gate : Sir Godfrey, upon fome Occalion,

ordered the Gate to be nail'd up ; when the

Doftor heard of it, he faid. He did not Care

zvhat Sir Godfrey did to the Gate, fo he did

not paint it. This being told Sir Godfrey,

he replied, He would take that, or any 'Thing

from his good Friend^ the Do^or^ but his Phy-

fick,

226, The fame Phyfician, who was not

the humblell Man in the World, being fent

for
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for by Sir Edward Seymour^ who was faid to

be the proudeft ; the Knight received him,

while he was dreffing his Feet and picking

his Toes, being at that Time troubled with

a Diabetis, and upon the Doctor's entering the

Room, accofted him in this Manner, So ^cack,

faid he, Fm a dead Man, for I pifs fweet

;

Do ye, replied the Dod:or, then prithee pifs

upon your Toes, for they flink damnably: And
fo turning round on his Heel went out of the

Room.
227. A certain worthy Gentleman having

among his Friends the Nickname oiBos, which
was a Kind of Contradion of his real Name,
when his late Majefty conferred the Honour
of Peerage upon him, a Pamphlet was foon

after publifhed with many farcaftical Jokes

upon him, and had this Part of a Line
from Horace as a Motto, viz.

Optat Ephippia Bos

My Lord asked a Friend, who could read La^
tiny what that meant ? It is as much as to fay,

my Lord, faid he, that you become Honours

as a Sow does a Saddle. O ! very fine, faid

my Lord : Soon after another Friend coming to

fee him, the Pamphlet was again ipoken

of, I would, faid my Lord, give five hun-

dred Pounds to know the Author of it. I

don't know the Author of the Pamphlet, faid

his Friend, but I know who wrote the Mot-
to; Ay, cry'd my hordf prithee who was it?

Horace
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Horace^ anfwered the other : How^ replied his

Lordfhip, a dirty Dog, is that his RettLrn for
all the Favo2irs I have do7ie him and his Bro-

ther.

228. A wild Gentleman having pick'd up
his own Wife for a Miftrels, the Man, to keep

his Mailer in Countenance, got to Bed to the

Maid too. In the Morning, when the Thing
was difcovered, the Fellow was obliged, in

Attonement for his Offence, to make the Girl

amends by marrying her ; Well, fays he, lit-

tle did my Mafier and I think laft Night, that

we were robbing our own Orchards.

229. One feeing a kept Whore, who made
a very great Figure, ask'd, what Eftate fhe

had ? Ok, iays another, a very good EJlate in

Tail.

230. In the great Difpute between Soictk

and Sherlock, the former, who was a great

Courtier, faid. His Adverfary reafoned well,

but he Bark'd like a Cur : To which the other

reply'd. That Fawning was the Property of a

Cur, as well as Barking.

231. Second Thoughts, we commonly fay,

are beft ; and young Women who pretend to

be averfe to Marriage, delire not to be taken

at their Words. One asking a Girl, ifJJie

would have him f Faith, no, John, fays fhe,

but yoti may have me ifyou will,

232. A Gentleman lying on his Death-

Bed, called to his Coachman, who had been

an old Servant, and faid. Ah I Tom, Pm
goifig a long riiggcd Journey^ worfe tha7i ever

F you
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you drove vie ? Oh, dear Sir, reply'd the Fel-

low (he having been but an indifferent Ma-
fter to him), ne'er let that difcourage yoiiy for
it is all down Hill.

233. An honeft bluff Country Farmer, meet-

ing the Parfon of the Parifh in a By-Lane,

and not giving him the Way fo readily as he

expedled, the Parfon, v^ith an eredled Creft,

told him, He was better fed than taught:

Very likely indeed Sir, reply'd the Farmer : For

you teach me and Ifeed my/elf

234. A famous Teacher of Arithmeiick^

who had long been married without being

able to get his Wife with Child : One faid to

her. Madam, your Husband is an excellent

Arithmetician. Yes, replies fhe, only he can't

mziltiply.

235. One making a furious AlTault upon a

hot Apple-pye, burnt his Mouth 'till the Tears

ran down ; his Friend asked him, Why he,

wept f Only, fays he, ^tis jufi come into my
Mindy that my Grand-77iother dy'd this Day
twelvemonth : Phoo I fays the other, is that all f

So whipping a large Piece into his Mouth, he

quickly fympathiz'd with his Companion ; who
feeing his Eyes brim full, with a malicious

Sneer ask'd him, why he wept ? A Pox on you,

fays he, becaufe yott zvere not hanged the fame
Dayyour Grajid-mother dyd.

236. A Lady who had married a Gentle-

man that was a tolerable Poet, one Day fit-

ting alone with him, fhe faid. Come, my Dear,

you write upon other People, prithee write

fome-
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fomething for me ; let me fee what Epitaph

you'll beftow upon me when I die : Oh, my
Dear, reply'd he, that's a melancholy Subjed:,

prithee don't think of it : Nay, upon my Life

you fhall, adds fhe, Come, I'll begin,

Here lies Bidd :

To which he anfwer*d. Ah ! I wiJJiJJie did.

21, J, A Cowardly Servant having been hunt-

ing with his Lord, they had kill'd a wild Boar

;

the Fellow feeing the Boar ftir, betook him-
felf to a Tree ; upon which his Mafler call'd

to him, and asked him, what he was afraid of,

the Boars Gut's were out ? No^ matterfor thaty

fays he, his Teeth are in,

238. One telling another that he had once

fo excellent a Gun that it went off immediate-

ly upon a Thiefs coming into the Houfe, al-

tho' it wan't charged : How the Devil can that

be f faid t'other : Becaufe, faid the Firft, the

Thief carry'd it off^ and what was worfe, be-

fore I had Time to charge him with it.

239. Some Gentlemen coming out of a Ta-
vern pretty merry, a Link-Boy cry'd. Have a

Lights Gentlemen f Light your/elf to the De-

vilyyou Dogi fays one of the Company : Blefs

you, Mafler^ reply'd the Boy, we can find the

Way in the Dark ; fliall zve light your Wor-

fJiip thither,

240. A Perfon was once try'd at Kingflon

before the late Lord Chief Juftice Holt, for

having two Wives, where one U^iit was to

F 2 have
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have been the chief Evidence againft him :

After much calling for him, Word was brought

that they could hear nothing of him. JVo,

fays his Lordfhip, w/ijy then, all I can fay, is^

Mr. Unit {landsfor a Cypher.

241. 'Tis certainly the moft tranfcendent

Pleafure to be agreeably furpriz'd v^iththe Con-
feflion of Love, from an ador'd Miftrefs. A
young Gentleman, after a very great Misfor-

tune came to his Miftrefs, and told her. He
was reduc'd even to the want of five Gui-

neas : To which fhe replied, / am glad of it

with all my Heart .- Are you fo. Madam, adds

he, fuiped:ing her Conftancy : Pray, why fo ?

Becaufei fays fhe, / ca7i fiirnifh you with five

Thoufand.

242. On a Publick Night of Rejoicing, when
Bonefires and Illuminations were made, fome

honeft Fellows were drinking the King's Health

and Prolperity to E^tgland, as long as the Sun
and Moon endured: Ay, fays one, and 500
Years after, for I have put both my Sons Ap-
prentices to a Tallow-Chandler.

243. A young Fellow who had made an

End of all he had, even to his laft Suit of

Cloathes ; one faid to him. Now I hope, you'll

own yourfelf a happy Man, for you have

made an End of all your Cares : How fo,

faid the Gentleman ; Becaufe, faid the other,

yoti've nothing left to take care of

244. Some years ago, when his Majefty ufed

to hunt frequently in Richmond-Park, it

brought fuch Crowds of People thither, that

Orders
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Orders were given to admit none, when the

King was there himfelf, but the Servants of

the Houfehold. A fat CountryParfon having,on

one of thefe Days a ftrong Inclination to make
one of the Company, Captain B-d-ns, pro-

mifed to introduce him, but coming to the

Gate, the Keepers would have ftopp'd him,

by telling him, none but the Houfhold were to

be admitted : Why, d~mn you, faid the Cap-

tain, don't you know the Gentleman ? He's

his Majejly's Htmting-Chaplain : Upon which

the Keepers asked Pardon, and left the re-

verend Gentleman to Recreation.

245. The learned Mr. Charles Barnard,^tv-

jeant Surgeon to Queen Amie, being very fe-

vere upon Parfons having Phcralities. A re-

verend and worthy Divine heard him a good

while with Patience, but at length took him
up with this Oueflion, Why do you Mr. Ser-

jeant Barnard rail thus, at Pluralities, who have

always fo mafiy Sine-Cures tipoji your own
Hands f

246. Dr. Lloydy Bifhop of Worcejler, fo emi-

nent for his Prop/te/iesy when by his Sollici-

tations and Compliance at Court, he got re-

moved from a poor Welch Bilhoprick to a rich

EngliJJi one. A reverend Dean ofthe Church
faid. That he found his Brother Lloyd fpelt

Prophet with an F '"'.

347» A worthy old Gentleman in the Couii^

try, having employ'd an Attorney, of whom
he

* Mofl of the Clergy follow this Spelling.
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he had a pretty good Opinion, to do fome
Law Bufinefs for him in London^ he was great-

ly furprized on his coming to Town, and
demanding his Bill of Law Charges, to find

that it amounted to at leaft three Times the

Sum he exped:ed ; the honeil: Attorney allured

him, that there was no Article in his Bill,

but what was fair mid reajonable ; Nay, faid

the Country Gentleman, here is one of them
I am fure cannot be fo, for you have fet down
three ShilHngs and four Pence for going to

Southwark, when none of my Bufinefs lay

that Way ; pray what is the Meaning of that

Sir ; Ok ! Sir, faid he, thai was for fetching

the Chine and Turkeyfrom the Carriers, that

youfent mefor a Prefent, out of the Country,

FINIS.
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